
‘From Suffering to Glory’ - Studies in 1 Peter
1 Peter 3:1-7 - “Co-Heirs of the Gift of Life”

Recap: Submitting to authority…in the face of fear…in order to persuade (2:12)

1) Wives, submit to your unbelieving husbands…

…wordlessly winning them over 

…with unfading beauty

…following godly examples

Implications for:

- Those with unbelieving family

- Married women

- Single women

2) Husbands, honour your wives…

…because they are co-heirs of grace

…following Christ’s example

…or don’t expect God to listen to you

Implications for:

- Single men

- Married men

Questions for further reflection:

- Read through the passage again. Which verses would you struggle to explain to somebody?

- Which bits of this passage did you find most encouraging?  And challenging?

- Which bits of this passage would you be tempted to want to change or edit out?  Why?

- Ladies, how can you practically improve on your inner-beauty regime? (3:4, 1:4)

- Men, how do you need to change the way you think about your role within a marriage? What practical 

change might this make this week? (3:7, 1:4)

- How can we work harder as a church to encourage the men to take the spiritual lead?
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